DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 609, s. 2019

ADDENDUM: DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 609, S.2019
(DEPED NIGHT PRESENTATION FOR THE ARAW NG DIGOS CITY)

To : PUBLIC SCHOOLS DISTRICT SUPERVISORS
SECONDARY SCHOOL HEADS (PUBLIC AND PRIVATE)

1. Attached is a letter from Mayor Josef F. Cagas, dated August 15, 2019, which is in connection with the participation of Digos City Division for the Araw ng Digos City on September 4, 2019 at 6:00PM.

2. In view of this, the following schools/districts are hereby advised to prepare 2 presentations, one (1) is representing the teachers and the other one (1) is from the students with a minimum of 30 participants per school/district, and a 3-5 minute duration for every presentation.
   a. Digos Occidental District
   b. Digos Oriental District
   c. Digos South District
   d. Mt. Apo District
   e. Digos City National High School
   f. SPAMAST
   g. Cor Jesu College
   h. UM Digos College
   i. Polytechnic College of Digos
   j. Digos Central Adventist Academy

3. It is advised that all the School/District Cultural Coordinators will convene and submit their entries on August 22, 2019 at 1PM at DepEd Digos City Conference Hall and coordinate with the Stage Director, Miss Marivic Alburo with Mobile No.09102500463 or Eppie Grace E. Presto with Mobile No. 09088138359. Moreover, all participants are required to report for a run-through on September 3, 2019 at 3pm at the Rizal Park, Digos City.

4. Further, the following are the members of the Technical Working Group (TWG) as facilitators during the said big event, and are advised to convene on August 28, 2019 at 3:00 PM at the Division Conference Hall.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTEE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage Directors</td>
<td>Chair: Marivic Alburo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Co-Chair: Liza Cagas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members: Merian Estrada/Shayne Sorongon/Jestoni Ampoon/Narciso Maranon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program &amp; Invitation</td>
<td>Chair: Johannes P. Sabio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members: Marvie Grace Carillo/Jayson Abellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food distribution</td>
<td>Chair: Gemma Salanga</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Travel and other incidental expenses are chargeable against local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For compliance.
WINNIE E. BATOON  
OIC Schools’ Division Superintendent  
Office of the School’s Division Superintendent  
Digos City

Dear Sir:

Kalinaw!

The imminent celebration of the 19th Araw ng Digos is not only commemorating its transfiguration from a Municipality to a City on September 8, 2000, but also it manifests that the plans towards greater openness and unified actions are now being realized. This contains numerous activities that integrate the value of collaborative growth and sustainable progress. Likewise, this enjoins the people of Digos to strengthen active participation working for better years to come.

In view thereof, we are inviting you to partake on this momentous occasion through DepEd Night. Should you have queries, kindly contact Mrs. Perla May D. Griffin, OIC-City Tourism Officer, through 0938-150-4185.

Your utmost cooperation to this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Hugpong Digoseños!

Very yours truly,

JOSEF F. CAGAS  
City Mayor